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THOMAS KAINE,

to the rroi'LF of tngland.
fCondwLJ.)

The plan . o a deficit i'pon England
v gun-biM- began at.fr the n i peace

vith Aci'iia ana the aiquilition of Bel-
gium Ijv France. Bcfoie that atquili-tio- n

Fiance had lio tt itAi y on the
northlei, and it is th-i- e the descent
vill be can id on. Dunkirk was then

liti noithern Hi, it. Th- - Lnj,li(li coast
opposite to Fi inc on the chain-el- , from
the s between Dovei and Calais to
the Ian 1's end, about thiee hundred
miles, is hiyh, bold and rock), to the
height, in m my places perpendicular, of
thiee, foui or five hu,..died feet, and it is
only wlu re there arebieaks m the rock
at Portlmouth, Plymouth, &c. that a
landing (.pi) be made, andas thole places
could easily be piotected, because Eng-
land was mistress of the channel, France
had no opportunity of making an

unless (he could ill ft defeat the
English sleet But the union of Bel-

gium to Fiance makes a new order of
things.

The English coast on the North feaj
includes the counties of, EfT-- x, Suffolk,

oilolk and Lmcolnlhire is. as level as
a bowling green, and approachable in
every pait for more than two hundred
miles. I he more is a clean, firm faiid,

here a slat bottomed boat may row dr"
a giound. The country people life
it as a race ground and for other
limits when the tide is out. It is the
weak and defencelrfs part of England,
a d i is jmpofhble to make ltotherrife ,

nd besides this, there is not a port or
h bor in it where (hips of the line or
latgt f urates can lendezvous for its'
Trotectio i. 'lhe Belcic 'coast and "that
of Holland which joins it, is directly te

this dcfencelefs part, and open a '

)ifw palie for invasion. The Dutch !

!, I i n .
limn snow mis roait better than
the themfekes, exceDt thole ''
V I'd l,ve njjuu It ; and the Dutrh fmmr. i

, it-- c Know evciy creek and ccineilit.
1 he oiiginal plan, formed in the time

of the diretoiy (but? i,ow much more
ctenfive) was to bu.ld one thousand
1" ts, each fixtv f er lono. 1ivfpn f-- pt

L l.i . "' j

un a, to ar.nv about two feet water, to
(.any a twenty-sou- r 01 thirty-si- x pou id- -
w in me head and a field pi-- ce in the

'

ftf . n to be run out as fiinn k thf - tnnrli.
ed ground. Each boat was to carry an l

hundred men, making in the whole one
hundred, thou land," and to row with a'o j

or 25 oars on a side. Bonapaite was
apppointtd to the command, and by an
agicement him and me 1 was
ti accompany Lim, as the intention of
the expedition was to give the people!
tt England An opportunity of foiming
a goveinn, t tor themfelvs and' theie-h- y

bung about peae. I have no rea-'- "i

to fuppofi this part of the plan is
altered, becauft theie is nothing betU-- i

Bonnpaitecan do. As to. "the clamor
fpiead by some of the Englilli newfpa-per- s

thawhe comes foi plunder, it is d.

Bonaparte is too goolageuei.il
to undifcipfine and diffolute his army by
pluuideiin';, and too good a politician. as
vcj as much accullonird to great at-- (

levements, to make plunder Li ob-

it. Hi poes aijainft. the govcinmcnt
at has dt l.ned war against him.
A' the expedition could choose its

tm-o- f is tting off either alter a Horn,,
- the Jvlifh sleet would be blown

ot,oriii i a'm, or in a fog ; and as 36
m loin l" would be able to cany
t'eij over, tne probabllitV is it would
'if'c, a lieiu)indno (hip of the

li " ir I 11 ti i at.- - could approach it on
a nut u h- - fi il ,efs of the Coast ;

. 1 ' s I - bo.us itould loim a
' "DIJ ') -- r c! L in w.t.i the (bore
Ol th ' 'J c s of h v v .11 til n v ;

ill J t.l ii.pt of N'tll in iginiif the
O ')( I 1 r h iosc"itv fm, ,e lrfcf--

-
11. h'p, m fm n liti' iiioiib

'. mt t ' ' li vd an J 1,1. b ts
is 1, .1 the tprlititn vis

1 ido d f 11 ' u of Eg. pt, to .'ncli
h pi . .n s tiA fei .id ii a in--

.
'" it f t n, ontic - 11 bv tin. 1

f;o ' - 'us now it ? d "he
' ni. .111 n ... j'i inuch g eate eneiv
inb"tii" aid ivith n.lti.in .1 U'l iniim- -

A" I c - is alive tu lialtue the
11 1. for ie o' w. in ing

f 1L V.t.iope ft '! Itilt to
h- - ' t iratiu is it r tl e 111-

i i.Iv tk 111 if.iatc--d to
mrc E1,1 n ov '"" ni-- luve

S no1, w hit n is, that
ji it' 1 - E.ij.Iilh goveininent in

tvIii,1 com'- - " in d inn r

plei' -- . H
' t it without

i. I 'i.h (li ,j t'i 'in- -, and

,, ' j

'.IV
t ' ua

th ;

p Jity

11 il.v I.
rh bn

'? "

111 it llii. had ?'i I'tui- -
:. ii 1. t Lii,;' tnd

n 1 s ! It a it vol -3

B it vw l.ve 111 a-- i

1 i. 1
1 foi de-- 1

b it ti " imi k- -

rniotis ti nt ot t ai' .ctei,
r lull 11 on tfi- - face of

ij. Not an addief, Ins
' J to lIij king bv anv tour,- -

ui ti'i ,"' a'1011 lince the
r r. Th" ! crpU- - unite

!, ot t'u 11 Ives and
a . t ill iv:'i;j miy

irW r rjr s & 1r j
. H vC, '3 U rirotf fJ iT"" I. gr m n m
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happen, but they are not pleased vid
fheii silence is the expiellion of tin n
diftontent.

iinothei rircum'ftance, 'curious and
awkward, was the rondudt of tl - house
of commons with refprct to their address
to the king in consequence of the king's
speech at the opening of parliament.
The address V'liieii is always an echo of
the speech, was voted without oppofi-tio- n,

and this equivocal silence pafTed
for unanimity, 'lhe next thing was to
present it, and it was made the order for
the next day that the house should go up
in a body to the king with the fpeakerj
at the head for that puipofe. lhe time
fixed wa half alter three, Slid it was ex-

pected the proceffion would be numerous,
three or sour hundred at least, in order
to fhew their zeal and their loyalty, and
their thanks to the king for his intention
of taking the field. But when half aster
three arrived, only thirty members were'
present, and, without forty, (the number
that makes a home) the addrels could
not; be presented. Thefergeajit wasthrn
fentour, with the authority of a press
warrant, to search for members, and by
sour o'clock he returned withjull enough
to make up fojty and theT)roccffion let
off with the slowness of a funeral, for it
was remarked it went flowe.i thanufual.

Such a circumstance in such a critical
juncture of affairs, and on such an ccca-fio- n,

fhews at least a great indifference
towards the government. It was like
fayiuii. vou havebroueht us into a Great
deal of trouble and we have no peifonal
thanks to make to you. We have voted
the address as a cuftomaiy matterofform
and we leave it to find its way to ycu
as well as itican.

'Is the invasion succeed, I hofte Bona- -
paite wil remcfJiber that this war has
not been provoked by the people. It is
altogether the aft of the government
without their consent or knowledge ;
and though the late peace appears to
have been inlidious from the first n the
pai t of Government, it was leceived bv
the vieonlp with n finrcritv ns inv. i

There is yet perhaps one way, is it be
not too late, to put an end to .this

state of things, aud winch
threatens to be wnrfe ; which is for the
people, now they aie embodied for their
own protection, to inftiuct their repre- - (,

fentatives in ivi.,hament to nunc lor the
fulfilment dt the treaty of Aifieins, for a
treaty ghtto be fulfilled. The present
IS an Utlrtimmr.n rtif. arrnmnfini ivifh
uncommon circuirftances, a'nd it mod be t
got over bv means luited to theoc,caiion.
What js Malta to them ? The pofTef-- 1

fion of"u might serve to extend the, pa-- 1

tronage and influence of the ciownon
the appointment to new offices, "aVd the
pait that would tall to tbe people would
be to pay the expence. The moieac- -
quintions the government makes abioad,
the moie taxes the peopje bayeup. pay
at home This has always, been the case
in England.

The of a treity mins
the honor of a government, and fpieads
a eproac),q er the character ofa nation.
But when a treaty of peace is made with
the concealecTdefign of not fulfillip it,
and war is declared for the avowepur-ppl- e

of avoiding it, the case is ftTTrv)rfe.
The re irefeutatlve fyfteni does 'not put
it in the power of an individual, 1

claie war of his own wilL-- It uiuft be
the act ot the body of the ieprefentative,s,
for it is their coiiitituents wlio arc to pay
tile exprnce. The state Whicll' the peo-
ple of England are now in, (hews the'
extreme danncr oftiuftincthisiDower to'
tne capnce otan individual, whatever ti
tle he may bear. In that country this
powci is nffumed by what is called the
crown, for it not constituted by aity
legal authority. It is a branch fiom
tnet.i'nk of'monaichical despotism.

Bv tins impolitic declaiation of war,
the government of England have put
evtiv tHiingto ilfue; and no (vile geneia
would coinrntajfe- - an action he might
avoid, wheie little is to be paiped bv
gaining the battle, and eve ry thing is to
oe lost by Ipling it. An invasion a.id a
revolution, which cn.ilVq"e uly i icludes
that of Iirland, ftalid now ii'i the same
gioun - What part th" jt--o iK miy fi
nally tike in a c 11 'ell pienntwith
fucii in iliue, is vet ti b- - l.u n n. , By
tlif L',ieiiment of ufi i the touu.ti'y in
Jii.j? 1 - ;;overnriif.nt have put aims into
the'h 111 li of men whom tin v have
n.nt to botany Bay but iiw months
btf , h a thcrv sound a pike in theiu
p list 7t 1. 'lh.' honor of th 5 project,
whuh opitd fio.n Fiance, is cla.mcd
b Mi I'itt; and no project of his has
yt hiccerded in the end, except li at of

il'ni-- i the tax's and ruining the hank.
All hi khemes in the revolutiomiv
wai ol F mce sailed of furcefs an I fin-ifli-

in difcredtt. Ifj Bonaparte is
fur an unex nnpled IV' es f

good fortune, Mr.'Pitt is 1e.11 irkiblc fn
a contiaiy fiite : and hi;. wa'U ul nui-lant- y

with the people, whom he J.slc ted
and heti aved on the question ol a efonn
ofpailnml-iU- i llieds no bm; i.f glorv
round his piojtdts.

Is th piclent eventful cuds, for an
eventful one it is, (b uld cad jn a icvo'u-tio- n.

tlu'PLonleot Ei.pla-i- ha, within
the'u jjlautt', tlie bfiufit 01 ex.iei 11 lee
both in tlu 01 y and sat. II is was not
thecal", at sill'. The Anenta.i levolu-tio- n

0 jjiivi Uii' i.il j;i .d, ih. Ku- -

pr( (ei)tative system of government was
then unknown in practice, and but u
tie thought ol in theory. The idoathat
mm mull be governed by' effigy and
llniw, and that fupeiftitjous lcvcrente
was necefTary to eftablilhamhoi ity, had
so benumbed the reasoning faculties of
man, that some bold exertion was ne-

cefTary to ftiock them into reflection.
15 in the experiment has now been made

The practice of alrnolt. thirty years,
the last twenty of which have been of
peace, notwithstanding .the wrong head-
ed tumultuous adminiflration of John
Adains, has proved the excellence of the
representative system, and the mitv
w on ld is now the preceptor of the old.
The children are become the fathiis of
their progenitors.

With rrfpect to the French revolution,
it was becun bv cood men and on good
principles, and I have always believed it
wouTd have gone on lo, had not the

interference. of foreign powers,
of which Pitt was the principal and vin-

dictive agent, diffracted it into madness
and sown jealousies among the leaders.

The people of England have now two
revolutions before them. The one as an
example ; the other as a yarning. Their
own wisdom will direct themtfghat to
chufe and what to avoid, and Revery
thing which regards theirhaHgjnJs, com
bined with the common cood of man-- i
kind, I wilh them honor and success.

THOMAS PAINE,
America, March 4, i84.

Tbi celebrated imported, and rebl bred
i Hunter,

Paymaster, ,

WILL be let to mares the ensuing
at my stable in Lexing-

ton, at the reduced price of JJ dollars
the season, the money to be paid by the
1st day of September ; 25 dollars to in-f- ui

e a foal, the money to be refunded, pro-

vided the mare ploves nbt to have been
withfoal,if the rnare remains the property
of the person who puts her to the horse ;

10 dollars the leap, paid at the stable
door'. grnijeman's mare that is

put by the leafon, and does not prove to
be th ft fl,ai uaye the liberty of

.
f j fext fcafon Attcf.
P31 "otel wU1 be re?Ulrcvd ",t!1 thc mr"
m all CHles wfc-r- e tne money is not paid.
Mr. Peter Lott, who has the direction
and management of the horse, will pay
particular attention to any mares lent
to him-- ; an extensive pasture undergood
fence, and well wateied, is provided, and
will be furnilhed gratis to mares lent
from a distance, ahd may be grain fed

at 3s. per week. All accidents and ef--

capes to be at the rjfque of their own
er

' PAYMASTER
s imported tron iiiigiana by ivir,

Rylander of New-Yor- k, is a beautiful
blood bay, well marked, 16 lrfhd high,
rising 9 years old, and for figure, bone,
strength, action,, carriage, andmovement,
he is equal to any horse on the conti
nent ; and lus charafter as a good and
fuie foal getter, stands high.

' PfiDIGREE.-- K 1

He was got fey' Paymaster, 7?hp as
got by iiomerx was got ay uia
Paymaster, his" dam by
Arabian. 'wh'o wa's'the sire of mr. ,March's
Signal, who v.'On' 7 times out of 8, at
New-Mark- et ; and was also the 'sire of
mr. VernoiT's Fjufh, whowon 3 times J

Out of"" 4atNew-Maike- t, and ot Seve-

ral others, which, have pioductil excel-

lent racers Homer's dam was the dam
of mr. Gee.'trSarah, by Antomus, who
won 700 guineas at New-Mark- in
1775, when 6 slatted Paymaftei's dam
was got by Snake, his grand dam by old
Traveller.

JOHN W. HUNT.
March 10, 1804. ' G

7befull bhoded Hnss

Young Raroncjv
"sTTILL Itand the enltiinft fealon at

y V Wtlt--r Cirr's on Hickman, Fay- -

se county, tiht miln fiim.LtMiig-- n

-- and will be let . iu-re-s at Six- -

een IJolirvs tut-- lea 'nicn-m.- oe
paid in inticnan'-.bl- Wheat, at" the
Lexington till pne, delm is d at my
mill, at the niouth ot 1 itc's Girek, 01

crop Tobatro at tne market price, at
nny inspection on the .Kentucky river,
provided thvy ai'- - dt'.iveied betvvecn

the f5ih Novemhu and 20tlvot Jan-
uary ; or ina be d 'cha'-e- by (Kiymg
Twelve Dollai, ca.lh, in the k.n or
Pen Dollars when tbe maie is put, and
Seven Doll irs the fmple leap, to be paid

in band to infurc a maie with foal,
Tvveiuy Doll. 1" ; every fiMh nnre wil!
6e given in. The season tonrneiues she
10th of M'arch, and ends the 15th Jul).

lURONEl",
Is it1"! rti'l' InJ I101 1", iti'l 15 Van I'

"
th c .n ', ' ,!. "i ad-t- k ' colotir,

3 five years old this fpnng, was got bv the
Told imported Baiontt, vho was eojUal, 11

not lupenor, to any hoile ever impcittd
old Baronet was bred by sir Job 1

Webb, Bait, and got by Vertumnu.,
Ion of Ecl.pfe, Ins dam called Penulti-m- a,

by Snapp, gr.n 1 dani by Cade,
great grand dam 'oy Ciab, gieat great
grand dam by I s, out Of a.

Confederate Fnlc-- she vras got by
Grey Grantham, her dam by the Duke
of Rutland's Black Barb, cut of fii lght'sr
Roan Voting B 11 ins's dam was got
bythe importedOthcllo,graiid dnm by the
imported Figure, great grand dan. bythe
imported Wild-Dai- r, hn-- grand dam to-

gether with Wild-Da- ir was imported by
Gov. Delancey ; WildDair became so

famous that hewas returned to Eng-
land." ,

, PERFORMANCE.
Old Baronet at 3 years" old, worr the
Catterick fwecp-ftale- s of' 90 guineas,
beating Tendem, Paymaster, Kinlock,
and fcveralj others. The next tteie he
started, won a 50 plate. Thc'MUw-in- g

year, beat Windleftone a maStW&r
500 guineas (or 2330 dolls.) and-vJoi- i a

"50, plate at Ntw-Malto- n, beating
Tamerlane, Sedaccr, Aftrich, Hutchin-fo- n

and Revis, aftfjr vhich he was sold
to his royal highness the prince of Wal-- s.

Baronet when 6 years old 7V3n the great
Qatlani stake pf 4109 guineas (or 19,

M33 dolls.) vjhen 19 horses started
which were Express, Escape,

Precipitate, Buizard, Chinticfeer, Jcc.
, Good pasture, and good attendance to
mares coming from a distance, and is re-

quired, will be corn-fedb- will not bti
answerable for accidents or escapes.

ELISHA J. WINTER.
Lexington, March 1, 1804.

Tie thorough bred Horse

OLYMPUS,
WILL stand the ensuing season at

my'ftable, within two miles of Greonf,
burgh, and will, cover maresjat the mo-

derate price of Ten Dollars ' in cash,
payable at the expiration pf the season,
or I will receive in payment good heaL
thy three year old steers and upwards, is
delivered at mv house before the i5th
of June next, at the rate of 15s-- . pit hun-

dred for the neat weight, which flisll be
judged by two good lefpedtable men, in
case the parties" cannot jgrefc. Five
Dollars the single leap to be paid when
the mare is covered. Twenty dollars to
insure a foal. Good pasture for mares
at a distance gratis. I have three fields
well enclosed in 'grafsone of 70 acres
in blue grass, the other two of 60 acres
each, well let with nimble "will, and

grass. The greatefl care will be
taken tb.prcvjnt accidents or escapes,
but will not iciponfible for either The
leafon to begin the 1 ft of April, and ex-

pire the l5th'of'July. Is there should
be any mares who are not done with
the horse at that time, they may be 'put
lojlgcrj '- - '

OLYMPUS: ;-
-'

Is. a beautiful sorrel, full fifteen hands
three inches high, sour years old this
spring, well formed, and is qf the best.

ruilning blood, as will appear from Ins
pedigiee. He (Vasgot by the celebrated
imported .hprfe, Diomedti.;.- - his dam by
col. Symm's his, grand
dam by ,cql, Baylor's impojt'd tofe
FearnougKthis great grand dam by the
celebiatud imported horse Starling, his
great great grand dam by Morton's im-

ported horse Traveller, and outof & full
bied mare. The dam of Olympus is the
dam of Overton's silly, yho has madi a
co ficf-rab-le figure on the turf, in
Virginia. Old Diomed, bas undoubt-

edly been one of the best racars on

thc English tprf, his winnings in one
year amounted to ,5 120 guineas. And
his w'nnings next 'year, amounted to
2580 guineas. Ofter that he mil .on-

ly for the King's plates, and acq w.ed

ffreat .ciedit. He coveitd nigh, and
h'u colts are ranked "amon the best

horses in England, he wis 21 years
old when he was imported tov Amer-

ica, and ever fince.has covered higher
than any horse in' Virginia, Rnd'from
the great success. his colts had last fall,
he now stands at 15 guineas a mare,
which is five more, than he covered
a- - beloie, and is "27- - yeais old this
spring.

Wm. BARRET.
Green County, March 15th 1804
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